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Phillips Petroleum .Eldorado Enjoys Steady_ BY E.W. HOWE
*THh SAOB O-fPOTATO MILL*

| The Phillips Petroleum Com-' 
!pany No. 1, J. A. Whitten loc- 
1 ated about four miles northwest

Growth
To the average person the

P. T. A. Carnival A Three Eldorado Sisters
Success

The Hallowe’en carnival giv-
Freshmen At C. I. A.
Eldorado claims the unique

Honor Roll For Second 
Six Weeks Of School

FIRST GRADE

ROCKEFELLER’S ABILITY a bit of excitement several week boom town, probably in an oil
WISE FOX
IMPUDENT CRITICISM

of Eldorado, which caused quite name “ Eldorado” suggests a en by the Eldorado P. T. A. on distinction of sending three sis- Hobson Ashmoore. 4 A ’s andl B
■ ' '  " hrictay night, November 1st, pro ters to the Freshman class of the Robert McWhorter. 4 A ’s and 2

ved to be an enjoyable evening College of Industrial Arts this g ’a
to the large crowd attnding it. year. The girls are Ena, Oma Annie Lee Owens   4 A ’s and
Songs, stories and reading fur- and Una Ford, the daughters of 2 B’s
nished free entertainment for all Mrs W. F. Ford, the widow of Lyndon Isaacs _  s A -s and 2 B’s
while the various booths and the former County Judge of Lula M Green _  4A>S and 2Bs
side-shows gave added jest and Schleicher County. The girls Beatrice Wright —  8 A’s and 2Bs
the necessary carnival atmos- are neither twins nor triplets, as j 0 g d jjjjj__ 3 A >g and 3 B’s
phere. Many of the merry- their names might imply. The ;
makers costumed and masked, eldest of the sisters, Ena, is nine j SECOND GRADE
The show which seemed to re- teen and graduated from the El-;Venetia Morgan—  8 A’s and 1 B

ago when it made heads of gas held, built almost overnight and
an oil at a depth of 4,915,feet peopled with a fly-by-night class
has reached a depth of 5.465 ft. But this is not Eldorado, the

___________  and drilling has been resumed county-seat of Schleicher Coun-
. after a cave has been cemented, ty. Founded in 1895 and named

I have never belived m fortune -pbe well has made some oil re- by Mr. W B Silliman, this quiet 
tellers, seer or prophet; the wise cently between the six and eight but enterprising little city has 
man is one able to profit by event jncb casing which is supposed to gradually down to the present
after they happen, be coming from the shawing time. The citizens have lived

! found at the depth of 4,915 feet through hardships and disap-
John D, Rockefeller display- that yielded around 70 barrels pointments, such as droughts iCeivetbe from the dorado High School m 1927 with Wanda B Rape —  8 A ’s and 1 B

’ xvocA.eieuei Uibjjiciy , „ -  - - -  - - 1 crowd was “ The Art Gallery” , an excellent scholastic record. Genevieve Ramsey, 7 A ’s and 2ed ability not only in making ° f  oil by swabbing, 
money, When his stomach failed 
some years ago, he investigated 
the subject as he did an oil field 
and made it function again to 
his advantage. The Rockfeller

and failure of the railroad plans
to materialize, but they never jone of the “ collections”  in this After graduation she continued B’s

Murr—Talbot 4 of ’96” several ears of com. An- the high school until her sisters Gerald Nicks_ 6 A ’s and 3 B’s 
in thp State a r J otber show which received much graduated in May, 1929. Una, Ben Ellis_ 5 A ’s and 4 B’s 

attention was “ The Three Head- the youngest of the sisters, gradi
1 xiiKD GRADE

gave up hopes and now Eldorado jb^ „ “ The ^orse Fair (Fare) the study of commercial work in Hazel Outlaw -8 A ’s and 1 B
, , -j . , i , , i in f  RPVPrp.1 pa.r.q r>i O .om . A n -  th p  mcrn qpHa a I u n t il  Vipv  .Qiatava n n v o W  MmL-o £  A ’ c. omrl Qboasts many advantages that the 
larger towns

A weddng of much interest to proud of. The citizens espec- , TTr „ , . , . ., , . ... , .
F o u n d a t io n ^  tribute to^phiT--the fien ds of the contracting ially point with pride to the rap- ed. Wo1man - contained similar bated with valdictory honors m 
antrophy is as well maneged as/Parties occurred Tuesday after- id development made in Eldora- ^ lg+ma* a" d UmqUe e?.hlblt*- A" class of twemy-three mem- Edward Reynolds- 7 A ’s and 1 B 
the Standard Til Co —  Although noon October, 22 at Ft, McKavett do during the past year. b° llt ?7Lf)b waf  raallzed - * 0?  bers‘ , At the beginning of the Banning Wade_ 7 A ’s and 1 B
the disposition is not to thnk of when Miss Williamina Thermir- Among the noteworthy signs the carnival by the Parent Teach present session of school, Mrs. Hugh D Craig- 6 A’s and 2 B’s
him better, Mr, Rockfeller was this CBiHie) Talbot was given a- of progress during the past ers Associations. This will pro Ford and her three daughters Marshall Bailey_ 7 A ’s and 1 B 

regarded as the world’s ' wa^ in marriage to Mr. Charles twelve months are the incorpor-:bably be us.ed for the PurP0Se of ^oved to Denton where all three Ray Bruton . 5 A ’s and 3 B’s
If he could be Murr- The ceremony took ation of the town and the elec- books for the grammar grades of the sisters entered C. I. A. James Tisdale- 5 A ’s and 3 B’s

of the school.
once
geatest sinner, ___________
judged justly by some unknown ^  balf-past five ctt the St. tion of city officers \ the organi-
power, I believe his rating, from James Mission Church. Due to zation of a live civic club—  the, 
the cradle to the grave, would be jthe church’s having been damag Lons Club; the coming of th e ’]y [j]eg  a n (J 
as high as that o f any othr man\ed in the recent wind storm, the West Texas Utilities to Eldorado 
that ever lived, all because o f . crowd had to remain outside the the installation of street lights; 
his enormous common sense; his j building and-witness the pretty the improvements of the water 
knowledge that honesty is the ceremony that was carried out. system; the erection of a brick 
best policy. ' A~ J

* * * *
Intelligence is merely that cun 

ning exhibited by a fox ; know
ledge of traps, dogs, men, poison, 
inherited and acquired from long 
experience,

A  fox, celebrated as smartest 
o f dumb brutes, is never pre
judiced or fanatical; he is able 
to use every particle of sense he 
has,

If a fox encounters suspicious 
tracks, he doesn’t stop to argue 
that he is entitled to life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness, 
but makes oc to safer territory. 
Whn a man encounters danger, 
he too frequently stops to argue 
about his rights, and the danger 
ovetakres him, A fox knows 
no heaveen except hen roosts 
where there are neither dogs nor 
men; every fox is fiis own doctor 
preacher, and philosopher, and 
never yet has there been a fox 
urging foxes and men to make 
up, and love"each other. Foxes 
have become famous because 
they use all the intelligence they 
have, a good habit most men 
lack,

* * H* *
Constructive criticism is often 

great impudence. Here are our 
best men in transportation, fi
nance, manufacturing, farming, 
mechanics, navigation, engineer 
ing, merchandising;, and in all the 
other legitimate activties of life. 
They have at least done so well 
that our country ranks first in 
all essentials respects. But 
there come a lot of palable sec
ond raters who declare that 
everything has been done wrong 
These bulk of these constuctiye 
critics are much like the barbers 
talking about the monev pro
blems of the world, or tennis 
players discussing the problems 
of transportation.

An improvised alter of white Baptist Church; and the erection 
and yellow was arranged just in- of many neew homes and busi- 
side the door of the church from ness houses, 
which place the ceremony was Within the last six months at

santheums was placed on either rebuilt and remodeled. A num 
side of the entrance, ber of other homes are now un-

Preceeding the reading of the der construction. Such growth 
impressive ceremony, Mrs, W R tell of the progress of the town 
Nisbet played “The Flower Song There is no boom. Much to the 
and Traumeri and the accompan the satisfaction of most of The 
iment for Mrs Frank Highsmith citizens, but the growth is stead 
who sang “ Love’s Old Sweet y and gradual The list of home 
Song. Mrs, A J Arnold then erected in Eldorado within the 
played Mendelssohn’s Wedding past few months reads as fol 
March as little Miss Mary Pain- lows: A. L Stewardson, cobble

If a man harms himself in 
spite of repeated warnings easi
ly understood, he is lacking in 
intelligence. I do not care how 
many powerful poems he may 
have written, or how many elo- 
delivered; if he does not exer
cise ordinary practical sense and 
fainess in affairs most vital to 
him, he is not intelligent, Jean 
Jacques Rousseau Is a famous 
man, but the man was not intel
ligent; his private life proves it, 
A man’s private life s the real 
testing ground, Lazarus is al
so a famous name, but the man 
failed so utterly we hear of him 
only to teach us charity.

WOOD FOR SALE:—  Cut and
delivered to your house, $10.00 a 
load,

Lewis Whitten

as freshmen. They plan to re- Eloise Whitten . 4 A ’s and 4 B’s 
--------- main in school until all have com
TFM /I IT* P ^ ed the tour year’s work FOURTH GRADE
M d o r a d o  i l l  ieading to a bachelor of arts de- Maxinee Wilton- 8 A ’s and 1 B 

gree. June Hooker.. 9 A ’s
_________ f Johnnie Fern Isaacs- 7 A ’s and

2 B’s
School Play Scoreless 

Tie REPORT OF SUPERVISOR ON p auline Bruton_ 5 A ’s and 4 B’s
M a y  rftem jon thej ELDORADO SCHOOL .Vernon Logan. 6 A's and 4 B’l

Miles High School ioothcill t/Gciiiiii m-i u? n • •• ii, i ./? \ cjt’vt 'tpt atiu'
held the Fldorado team to a score! The followmS lls the rePort 0i 1 SIXTH GRADE

f , , , -----  - - , , ' ha o ,  tip on the formers home Miss Margaret Cotham, school Margaret Hill- 9 A ’s
performed least a score of modern and sub-1 less tleL °"h themS e a t e s u p e r v i s o r  of the State Depart- Jack Rape _6 A ’s and 3 B’s

A large.basket of yellow Chry stantial new residences have beejjeld BothHearns ment Education, who visited the SEVENTH GRADE
but neither could muster th nec- sch°o1 oa ° ^ ob®rn22^  Arnold Farrington. 6 A ’s and 3, , , ___ . „  , 1. That continued attention be b ’ s

m i  T m r  w - * G,pson- 6 A 's and 3 B’s-v . .-t i facilities until all needs areearlier m the season but on their , ___, , iv - r , , , n n i , ™ , ,  met. The increase enrollmenthome grounds the Bulldogs show ,, j  , • __ , • has created a need ior addition
al aa /  erm na, , p ; al material for general reading.
Eidoraclo powerless to score. , T enrollment in the ele- After an illness Of twenty-two

Eldorado has three games gra(Je. continues to in.Mays Jesse J. Bodine died at his
the remainder of the sea^ ? ’ i crease, an additional teacher be home in Richland Springs 
These ar as follows. (provided. - Mr. Bodine was born August

er of Ft Worth, niece of the stone; L B McClary, stucco; ■ springs at Eldorado, November  ̂ rpjiat commendation be given 25th, 1889 near Mt. Vernon. Ill- 
bride, entered dressed in green Bud Ellis, stucco; S L Stanford, 11th; Ozona at Eldorado, N o v - ,^  varjous noteworthy fea- nois and came to Texas with his 
and carrying a large yellow Chry stucco; J L Ratliff, brick veneer; j ember 22nd; and Sonora, on — -----------

el- t
:-h

Jesse J Bodine Dead

and
Thanksgiving day.

The Brady Citizens have giv
en the Brady Volunteer Fire De-'tant date, 
partment a Combination Victor 
Radio and Victrola for their ser 
vices. This is a very nice pre
sent for the boys but according 
to the Brady Standard they de
serve it. Giving their time free 
to the protection of the Brady 
property.

santhemum. Mrs Painer sister Judd Nicks, stone; Those 
of the bride, came next as moth- building bungalows of four to 
er of honor. She wore a charm seven rooms are; E M Reynolds, 
ing gown of brown and carried Sherman Shoemake; Oscar Gib- 
a cluster of pink rosebuds. son; Waltr Fry, R. D Holt, John

The bride was next to appear Flinn, R T Trail, J S May; W M 
wearing a lovely wedding gown Pointer, J A Cates, Jim Cheek, 
of rich brown velvet and carry- and a number of others, 
ing a large bouquet of rose buds. Practically every hovse built 
attendtd by her father, T W Tal is intended for a permanent 
hot, The groom, Charles Murr home and was not built for spec- 
and best man, Damon Evans en- ulative purposes. Also pract— 
tered and Rev. McCaa read the ically every house is modern and 
impressive Episcopal Service. comfortable, equipped witlrelec- 

A large crowd stood just out- trie lights and water, and pro
side the church to witness the vided with bath and septic tank
pretty and impressive cere- for sewer disposal. Most of the 
mony that made the popular co- homes are of the the kind to add 
uple man and wife. materially to any town.

The bride, known as Billie Tal At the present time there is 
bot is a graduate of the Menard one business house under con- 
School. She also attended T C struction in )ldorado. This be- A new store has opened m O 
U n Ft, Worth and the Univer- longs to J. F. Isaacs and is being ;Z°na going under the name A-
sity of Oklahoma where she erected on the east side of Main Mams and Adams Dry
studied art in which subject she street and between Duncan’s Store 
is quite talented. The groom Cafe and E W Brook’s store. It 
is associated with his father in , is to be of brick and tile, one 
the ranching business near Fort i story in height and with a thir—
McKaveett and is a splendid polo ty foot front. This building is

tures:
a. Purchases include

parents in 1890. He was mar- 
a new ried to Miss Katie October 11,

curtain for the auditorium, 
'buildiing will be needed at no dis

1911, and to them five children 
were born, all of whom survive. 
He was converted early in life 
and united with the Baptist 
Church and in a uiet way lived 
a Christian and was loyal to the 
church of his choice.

Besides his wife and children 
lies, documents, etc., is being he leaves a father, two sisters, 
assembled, and plans for a jMrs. Frank Brazelton of San An- 
museum are being perfected i gelo, Mrs, H. B. McCarty of Tay

a mimeograph, and addit
ions to the library and lab
oratory.

b. An unusually interesting 
collection of historical re

This piece of work is de- 
cidely worth encouraging. 

Cood class work was observed. 
Tf the increase expected in en-

lor county and five, brothers, 
Frank Bodine of Arizona, Guy 
and Bonnie Bodine of Eldorado, 
Walter Bodine of Richland

FOR SALE: 8 Registered
white Leghorns, Roosters’ 4j - __
months old M Johnson S t o c k , Rhm)id materlize, aneW|Snrings and Plummer Bodine of

C building will be needed at no dis- iLake Arthur, New Mexico, and 
tant date, 'a wide circle of friends.

Call Lee Johnson, at J 
Kee’s. (pd 43)

Goods
There has been several 

stores to open in Ozona recently;

nlayer of note in this section.
At night, following the wed

ding a delightful dance was en
joyed by many friends and 
guests of the bride and groom at 
the home of the former’s par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs T W Talbot,

M o n e y T a l k s
An editorial in the Ozona 

Stockman in relation to Jim Fer-
to be fireproof and Modern thru guson planning on running for I | 
out and is a gain for Eldorado. j Governor is worth while, , All f g 

___________  [those interestee in Jim or know-?
Sing what Mr, White thinks of 

Cicero Swift was in Eldorado 1 “ Farmer” Jim call at The Suc- 
j last week end visiting home Scess office and we will show you 
! folks and friends. -.this article. It is really worth
'________________ ______ ________  your time.

THE MAN WHO KNOWS SUCCESS

and the value of money, will direct you to the 
bank because he knows it is the safe place for

I GUARANTY TITLE CO. i j  c
i

p your money.
^  Those desiring the best services in banking

ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE

! Phone 245. Allan Douglas, Mgr.'
\

Crawford, spent last week end 
and the first of this week visit
ing Mrs J C Crosby and daught- 

i’ er Miss Cathilene. who are in 
Waco, •

A feature of the Trades Day (jj 
at Brady recently was an arma- jj 
dillo race. The winner making ? 
the block in 42 seconds, This 
is the first race of this kind ever 
to be staged or that is recoorded 
Armadillos. Homed: Frogs. Fox 
races and many other amuse
ments will in time it seems will 

I „ take place of the fast horse race 5
i ’

are invited to make use of our facilities.
| Firms, corporations and individuals will find 
I us prepared to serve them in every branch of 
| banking. .......... . ...

First National Bank
EI dorado, f ; Texas.

K)-m8frO*



Golden Notes
E d itor___________J. C. Bullion
Associate Editors ;■

Victoria Jones 
Bill Currie 
Pauline Kent 

Claude Jeff res

GIRLS BASKET BALL TEAM
Basket Ball? Yes and it is 

the girls too! They are real
ly making the teeam and Nov
ember 11. they are going to play 
Rocksprings. We want every
body out boosting their team and 
game because this is the first 
game of the season. They will 
sohw you how to play real bask
et ball. Most of the girls are 
new and do not say you have 
seen them before; but come on 
and see something you have nev
er seen ; something entirely new

which are usually seen in the 
county fair. Fat Williams show
ed  the mystery of turning cleor 
water into wine.

Another striking feature of 
the pi'ogram was “ Pokie” Kent 
losing his pocket book. After the 
Pop Corn Boy and Preacher had 
been searched, the pocket book 
was found in “Pilcie’s” vest coat 
pocket. ,

Oh Yes! Victor Kent had an 
invitation which was similar to 
the piano but talked and played 
at the same time.
] This program was enjoyed by 
the entire student body and they 
are looking forward to next Wed 
nesday, the day of the next pro
gram.

; Eldorado vs Rocksprings, Mon 
day November 11th. Biggest 
Football game of the season. Be 
sure and see it.

..See Vera Wade, a beautiful1 
maiden, in the one act play. Fri- WHAT IF 
day night November 14.

* * ❖

ENGLISH IV
Did. you say that you were 

studyinig “ Macbeth”  in English 
IV Class? Yes, we have been 
studying “ Macbeth” . This was 
written by Shakespeare. Of 
course We enjoy reading any of 
Shakespeare’s plays because he 
always makes it so terrible; He 
always has stormy weather in 
all of his plays which represents 
death or something else terrible. 
Miss Allen explains the meaning 
of all of the scenes ; therefore 
we have no trouble understand
ing th plot.

Eat your lunch with your 
High School Public Speaking 
Class Wednesday.

ANOTHER ASSEMBLY
Wednesday October 30, at 8 :- 

40 A. M., the entire student body 
marched to the auditorium 
where they, were entertained by

There were tardies.
The teachers 'were kind to the 

pupils.
Gariand Billion were tall.
Victoria had no gum.
There were no reference books 

in the study hall.
Miss Bradshaw didn’t leave a 

beam.
There wasn’t a study hall keep 

er.
We didn’t have to study.
The pep squad yelled for the 

team.
J. C. Bullion acted like a sen

ior.
The girls had no mirrors.
Eli McAngus studied his les

sons.
Dahlia Fae tended to her own 

business
Jack Elder could not read true 

stories.
Albert McGinty eould’nt talk.
Everyone made “A”

them a good hard fought game 
but failed to defeat them. This 
was the second time Miles and 

, Eldorado had met this year. The 
; first game the Eagles defeated 
them by a score of 13 to 0,

The Miles Bulldogs seemed 
more determined in this game 
than they did before, The Eag 
les made several strong thrats 
early iin the game and at one 
time had the ball on Miles three 
yard line, but a fumble cost them 
the ball. The Eagles made sev
eral other threats during the 
game but were unable to score.

8 In the second halfMiles came 
back and started a strong airial 
attack which proved hard to 
stop. The Bulldogs reached 
the Eagles 4 yard line once in the 
second half, but the Eagles 
braced up and held them for four 
downs. The Miles team was 
much larger than the Eagles but 

[they did not have the fight the 
[Eagles had..

The line up that started were: 
Eli McAngus, center: Albert Mc
Ginty,left guard: Elzie Moore, 
right guard; Bill Currie, right 

[tackle.; Chich; left tackle: “ Lef- 
jty” Smith, right end; William 
[McAngus, left end; Kenneth 
Green, Quarter back; Jack Kerr, 
left half; Luther Parker, right 
half; Buck Kent, fullback.

There were several, substitu
tions made during the game, J. 
A. Cates took quarter back; 
Carl Kerr took left guard; Jim 
West took right end.

ELDORADO— 0 . MILES— 0
The Eag'.es battled the husky 

a program given by Mr. Curry. Miles Bulldogs to a scoreless tie 
In this program, there was Friday Nov. 1, The Eagles 

demonstrated the many events went to Miles Friday and played

LIBRARY WEEK— IT’S AL
MOST HERE!

It won’t be long now! Lib
rary week starts Monday, Nov. 
11. Boys get your hand on your 

[pocket book and show your girl 
friends a good time during this 
week of entertainment. It’s a 
chance of a lifetime. Show the 
girls that you are right there 
with the goods..

Be in town Monday at 12:15 
and see the big parade to be giv
en by high school students. It 
will beat a circus parade two to 
one. Don’t fail to see it. It’s 
freeT

Monday afternoon the E. H. S 
Basket Ball girls are to play the 
Rocksprings Basket Ball team 
here. This is the first game 
for our Basket Ball Team this 

['year. Everybody go and show 
the girl that we’re for’em strong 

Immediately after the Basket

Ball game the Football team will 
go on the field to beat the Rock- 

' springs Football team. I did
n’t say they were going on the 

ifield to “ play” Rocksprings; I 
said they were going to “ beat” 
them, and that’s what they will 
do. If you don’t believe me, 
just go out to the Fair Park Mon 
day evening at 4:00 and see for 
yourself. Monday night there 
will be a Mexican supper served 
at the Duncan Cafe. There will 
'be a choice of menue and we 
j guarantee that no one shall be 
[hungry after eating this supper. 
.The price is 50c to all except the 
Yootgall boys and Basket Ball 
j girls, who are served free, be- 
[cause the suppr is in their honor 
jand we want them to know that 
the public speaking class is still 
[for them and for them strong..
I Tuesday morning Miss Allen’s 
pupils will give a very interest
ing chapel program on education 
This program is free to all and 
we cordially invite everybody to 
attnd. It starts Tuesday morn 
ing at 8:45

! Tuesday is also donation day. 
Everybody please donate some 
money or a book of some kind to 
the High School Library.
! Wednesday is lunch._ daV 
Lunch will be served at school 
house. Every school pupil is 
invited to eat his lunch at school 
Wednesday. The menue for the 
lunch is: Chili, 10c; Soup, 15c; 
Sandwichs, 10c & -15c; Hot dogs 

[Real Hot Ones! 2 for 5c; Pie, 
Best by Test, 10c; Candy, 5c;

■ Drink-Several kinds, 5c. 
j Help your school. Eat your 
lunch with us next Wednesday.

Thursday morning Ruby Wil
son is to'have charge of a pay 
chapel. This chapel is a crack
er jack entertainment for a little 
sum of moneey. It’s gonna be 
good! Don’t miss i t !

Thursday night is free night! 
A good program is going to be 
given free to everybody. This 
is on night when old folks will be 
young again and the young folks 
]Will be younger. Be at the High 
School auditorium Thursday 
Night and hear your favorite se

lections played and sung, 
j Friday night there will be two 
oneact plays given by students 
of the Public Speaking class. If 
you wonder what the class in 
Public Speaking has been doing 
be at the School house Friday

(Continued on last page)
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i f s - ~ b . t i . t s
A  better set isn't built!

OWNING YOUR 
OWN HOME means

1.
k

f
si »' ,
W -c  
§| !§  

a l l

A t h a t e h  K i3m t  R a d i o
S cree  aa- €*riei

C O M P L E T E

G

It is the ambition of almost every family to 
want to own their home.

It is the simplest matter in the world for 
you to own your home.

Let us estimate the cost of building and al
so explain our easy payment plans that will 
help you finance your building.

| A home is not complete without a nice coat 
| of paint on its walls.

We handle a very high grade of Paints, 
% Varnishes and Enamels. All at a very low 
1 price. We welcome you to visit us and see 
i just what we have to offer.

McCARRCLL LUMEER CC.

/OME in and listen. That’s the way to prove 
to yourself that thi3 new Atwater Kent 60 gives 
you the finest performance possible.

No apologies—no ifs or huts—are necessary 
with its tremendous range, tone, power and 
selectivity. It’s the finest radio made—at any 
price. It costs less because most people buy 
Atwater Kent Radio. Listen—here today.

Convenient Payments

K n ra > o q »()-«> o ^ »o < B »[)^ ii«a

HIS
Cheisihas!

Give Mother What She Really
W  ants

' T h e  entire family will benefit from this marvelous Christmas gift 
Mother receives this year. . -

__For with the Hotpoint Electric Range she will eliminate hours ot
kitchen drudgery. She will have more time for rest and recreation more 
time to spend with her family and friends. Don’t let another year go by 
without presenting her with this "g ift”  of gifts.
— Mother will be so happy when she receives this wonderful y le c tr ic  
Maid. It is finished in white porcelain enamel and is equipped with Hot
point Automatic Heat Control and .Thermometer, the new Hi-Speod 
Calrod Unit, Thrift Cooker and patented smokeless broiler pan. It is the 
fastest, most economical electric range in the world . . .  and as a gift, 
the most wonderful of all for Mother!

More tim e  fo r  
shopping*

More tim e  fo r  
carefree motoff*in&*

More tim e  fo r  
outdoor plea*~. unh

V ^ s t l e x a s U d l i t l e s

H)-€233*(K| Telephone Service
I When your Telephone Service is not what 
I you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
| We deem it a favor,as we are prepared to 
I render GOOD SERVICE '
I And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Fred O. Green, Local Manager

FOR SALE: —  four Rambouillet
Bucks. Two to three years old. 
$15.00 each.

Oscar Gibson.

See our New Stock of brooms 
priced from 50c to $1.00.

Wright’s Cash Store

WATER WELLS
I am an experiened Water Well 

Driller and can take care of your 
work. See me for Prices. 
Phone 119 Box 378. W. F. Par- 
rent. J. A . ’Enochs, Phone 8#.

Subscribe for The Success

Gas h  S erv ice  S ta tio n
[Where Texas Gasoline is sold, 

f  » Texas and Mobil Oils.
\ *$tnkk and Efficient Service at Reasonable Price—

For Cash” .

Lidies Rest

«5. M. BAVIS, Proprietor.

i When you think of H. G. Parker think of f 
[j life insurance.

When you think of life insurance think of 
H. G. Parker. |

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO. |j

a H. G. Parker, Agent. §

DUNCAN’S l;OAFE|
f “The Home of Good Eats.”

The most Modern and Sanitary Caf-e in 
| Town.

Short orders is our specialty.
idThe Best Coffee in Town.” 
Special Dinners Prepared.

ELDORADO ELECTRIC CO.
■o-esaj^o^aas-OiSaiaK)'
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COMMENT ON SPORTS
The Eldorado Eagles played a 

scoreless tie against the Miles 
Giants last Friday. The Eag
les this year seem to have trou
ble when they get near the scor
ing1 zone. They cannot put o- 
ver the necessary punch that 
counts.

They play the Rocksprings 
team here Armistice Day and 
this promises to be a tough stru 
ggle for both teams. Although 
the home boys were defeated 
down thre does not indicate that 
the visitors will run rough shod 
over them again. The old fight 
ing spirit may get aroused and 
the Eaglese may spring a sup- 
rise on the goat herders of the 
Rocksprings country.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Ed Hill entertained the 

Blue Bonnet Bridge Club Wed
nesday November 6 with three 
tables of bridge.

High club prize was awarded 
Mrs Seth Ramsey and high guest 
was awarded Mrs L T Barber.

Puddin Allison and Dobbs 
Locklin were in town last Fri
day November 1st. They had 
been to San Angelo on business 
’and stopped over in town and at
tended the dance at the Cafe 
Friday night.

“ Red” Williams coach of the 
Brady High School Bulldogs this 
season is making the going rough 
for the opposition this year. He 
has not lost a conference game 
up to date. Mr Williams was a 
star at Abilene Christian College 
the same year year that Buck 
Bailey played and starred also 
with the A. C. G team

The scoreless tie played be
tween Texas and S M U last 
week end has made many of the 
large dailies set up and take no
tice. The strong Texas team 
has not been scored on this sea
son and was given a three touch 
down margin over the much 
Weaker S M U team,.

The Dallas boys were out 
played by far the last half but 
the forward wall was very solid 
when their goal line was in dan
ger.

Quite a bit of free guessing is 
being made on the two major 
clashes in the Southwestern Con 
ference, Baylor, Texas, S M U, 
A  & M Some are predicting 
large scores and some close 
The writer is guessing for Texas 
to win their game and that the 
game at College Station will be 
a very close one and the proba
ble winner will be the Mustangs

BRIDGE PARTY
Agnes Wright entertained 

the Eldorado Bridge Club Thurs 
day October 31. With three tab
les of bridge.

High Club prize was awarded 
Mrs. L T Barber and high guest 
prize was awarded Miss Mary 
Helen Jackson

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. M. H. Crabb entertained 

the Eldorado Bridge Club Thurs 
day November 7 with a luncheon 
There were three tables of bridg 
present.

High club prize was awarded 
Mrs. Van McCormick and high 
guest prize was awarded Mrs R 
T Trail.

FREE COOKING SCHOOL 
HELD BY WEST TEXAS 

UTILITIES COMPANY
Another chance is offered to 

the housewives of Eldorado by 
the West Texas Utilities Com
pany, to attend another three 
days free cooking school. This 
is the second school of this kind 
in the past eight months and 
should give the homemakers a 
chance to gather some valuable 
information in the way of cook
ing and instructons on the atten 
tion of the Electrir Stoves,

Mrs Stella Floyd has demon
strating the different means of 
hooking and giving some valua
ble information on care and ways 
of saving electricity for this 
company for the past eleven 
years and is rated the best in 
the state.

Bob Shawkey is now the new 
manager of the New York Yan
kees. We are wondering how he 
and the mighty Babe Ruth will 
get along. The little manager

PRICE REDUCTION ON AT
WATER KENT RADIOS

Mr, Robert Isaacs, local At
water Kent Radio dealer gave 
out information that all sets had

Hugging that looked like a dwarf been reduced from $27 to $32,
beside the Bambino could do js qUite a reduction on this
whatever he pleased with the 't f  seta says Mr> Isaacs and
Babe but the new manager is ^  all of the sets down in 
nearer the size of Ruth than reach of everyone 
the former one and Babe might j The Atwater Kent Radio Man- 
want to throw him out of the 'ufacturing Company has grown 
Paric’ | from a very small concern to one

[of the largest companies in the 
Too much Trainer is the cry United States in Radio Manufact 

o f many teams that have met uring;
the Sonora Bronchos this sea-1 Mr i saaCs thinks that the 
son, The rest of the team is new s creen Grid radio now being 
not so hard to stop Put when piaced on the market is superior 
this Trainer boy gets that pieve to all makes in the way of power 
of hide under his arm he seems and reception, He asks that 
to know where he is going and you can and investigat e the 
gets in a hurry, Stopping large reduction on these sets and 
Trainer is the stopping of Son- plan on purchasing a set soon
ora, ___________

----------------  NOTICE TO COAL BUYERS
Miss Lois Cole of Hallsville, We appreciate your business 

Texas, who has veen visiting Jess and wm deliver any order given 
Ramey and family has returned before six o’clock P M, Phone 
to her home. Sh was accompan y0ur orders in early and get your 
ied to Hallsville by Mr. Rameye. Coal and feed delivered,
Mr. Ramy wtent on business. G B Shoemake & Sons, Inc,

5 per cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150.
Save the difference___________$ 60

Each Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan. 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and Treasur.

El Dorado National Farm and Loan Association.

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
General M erchandise

THESE BEAUTIFUL

Dishes
Given

Absolutely FREE
You can secure a complete dinner set of this famous ware. 
No limit to the number of pieces; and it DOESN’T COST 

YOU ONE PENNY

t-O-OM-O*

“Self-Serve’
Grocery Store

Having served 76 days on the front during the World’s War 
and vowing on November 11,1918 that we would never work 
there after on that day. In keeping with that vow and in 
memory of our buddies who lost their lives during the war. 
The Self Serve Grocery will be closed Monday November 
11th Armistic.

SPECIALS FOE
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY

Sugar Pure Cane 
16 lb

Potatoes Sweet, 8 lb

Corn No. 2 can 
standard

No. 3 cans 

2 for

sour qt. jar — — ------- 25c
sour field run gal. can —69c

Peas No. 2 cans 
Kuners economy 13c

Ask for your Coupons They are Valuable! 
REDEMPTION LIST

Cups and Saucers______________________$15.00 for one
9 in. Dinner Plates________________ „_____12.00 for one
7 in. Lunch Plates_____:__________________ 8.00 for one
6 in. Utility Plates ______________________ 7.50 for one
D esserts____•;______________ ____________ 5. 50 for one
Cereal D ishes__________________________ 12.00 for one
7%  in. French Soups____________________8.50 for one
l i y 2 in. Meat P latters_________________ 24.00 for one
1 3^  in. Roast P latters_________________ 40.50 for one
8y  in. Oblong Veg. D ishes_____________ 20.00 for one
1 ^  pint Gravy B ow ls___________  12.50 for one
8V& in. Round Veg. Dishes_______________ 20.00 for one
Sauce B oats------------------------------------ ..___26.00 for one
Covered Vegetables D ishes_____________ 75.00 for one
Covered Sugar B ow ls____________   40.00 for one
C ream s________ :_______________________20.00 for one
Covered Butter D ishes_________________ 60.00 for one
Kokus Casseroles______________________ 100.00 for one
Lindberg P laques____________   20.00 for one
7-pc. Cake S ets________________________ 100.00 for one
7-pc. Berry S e ts_______________________ 100.00 for one

Save this list for future use
We have on Display 424 pieces of these beautiful Dishes 

for you to select from when you have the proper amount 
of Coupons. They cost you nothing. Absolutely FREE

Wrights Cash Store

Coffee Wamba 3 lb can 1..: $1.36 
Wamba 1 lb can -47c 

special P. B. Blend 3'tb—98c

PINTO
12 lb

Soap Armours. Light house 
or Big 4 
6 Bars

| Oats Midland China 

Large pkg.

Mustard qt. jar

4 lb p k g .  :________33c
2 lb p k g .__ ;______ ___19c

Salmon PINK
3 cans 46o i

Ham Aw* a ■ Picnic 4 to 6 ave.
a lb 25c j

Prunes 4 lb pkg. 48c I
solid pack 

gal. can 63c l
Extract Regular 25c 

Bottle each 19c
West Texas Lumber Co

QUALITY OUR HOBBY

SERVICE OUR MOTTO

WITH A SQUARE DEAL

FOR YOUR ROUND DOLLAR

CLARENCE KNIGHT, Mgr. j 
LUTHER GUNTER, Ass‘t Mgr.

Meat Northern cured 

English Style a lb 24c
Breakfast 6 to 8 lb 

ave. a lb 29c
Tomatoes No.l can

each 8c I

Appricots solid pack 
gal. can 68c

CIGARETTES, Old Gold, Chesterfields,Cam
els or Lucky Strikes, a carton__ ____ $1.25

If We Please You; Tell Others 
If Not Tell Us.
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BARBECUE IS GIVEN AS 
WELL IS SPUDDED

Bert Page gave a barbecue 
Thursday celebrating the begin
ning of the on test that is to be 
drilied on his ranch. The first 
stroke of the drill was made at 
one thirty o’clock Thursday after 
noon.

About tw hundred attended 
the barbecue and witnessed the 
first action of the drill.

The machinery is all new, hav 
ing a steel derrick and the test 
is presumed to be made with lit
tle trouble. This well will be 
drilled to a depth of 5,000 feet 
uniesls poruction is found.

WHAT IS THIS GOLF? 
odicated to John F Isaacs by 

J, Bailey,
Golf is a form of work made 
pensive enough for a rich man 

) enjoy it, It is a physical 
J. mental exertl'on made at—

-active by the fact that you 
-are to dress for it in a $200,000 
iubhouse,

Golf is what letter carrying, 
eli digging and carpet beating 

ould be if  those three tasks 
.a to be performed on the same 

at afternoon in short pants and 
oiored socks by gouty-looking 

itlemen who required a dif- 
•ent kind of implement for 

very mood, -
Golf is the simplest looking .OIL TEST TO BE MADE NEAR 

- me in the world when you de- _ CHRISTO VAL
Mr. R M Murray was in Eldo- 

it ten or twelve years, It Vvecmesaay anci leporteu a
. probably the only game a man LebL' 10 ije maue Ior 0i* near *-'lli’ib 
.-i play as long as a quarter of tovai soon. l y e  weu win U<=

armed to a deptn of nrceen nun 
area feet. m ere has been sev
eral tests made in tnat vicinity 
but aii wre shallow tests and con

66

When in San Angelo Shop With

M” SYSTEM STORES

c to take it up and the tough
looking. after you have been

siderable showing of oii has been 
found in quite a few; tests, This 
well is within a half mile of Mr 
Murray’s lease,

Miss Mary Alice Stewardson 
spent last week end in Eldorado. 
Miss stewardson iis i teacher in 
the Ozona school this year.

century and then discover that 
: i was too deep for him in the 
first place,

The game is played on care- 
rally selected grass with little 
m ite balls and as many clubs as 
fire player can. afford, These 
balls cost from 75c to $25,00, and 
it is possible to support a fam
ily of ten people (ail adults) for 
five months on the money re
presented by the balls lost by 
some golfers in a single after
noon, A  golf course has 18
Holes, 17 of which are unneces- MISSIONARY AND JUNIOR 
ary and put in to make the 

pane harder, A “hole” is a tin SOCIETY PROGRAM FOR SUN
> in the center o£ a “ green! DAY NIGHT NOV. 10, 1929

AT SEVEN THIRTY 
Prelude
Song By Congregation.
Prayer, by Castor,
Scripture reading by Leader

The idea is to get the golf |Children, (Juniors & Primaries, 
d from a givn point into ach Marching in, singing Praise Him 
the 18 holes in the fewest Praise Him

■okes and the greatest number Story of Miss Mary Laying Gib- 
. words, The ball must be son; By Celeste Tisdale 
-own, pushed or carried, It Responsive Reading by Juniors, 
.vst be propelled by about $200 Special. Music; By Four Junior 

worth of curious-looking imple- Girls.
i:isnts, especially .designed to pro.Talk; “ Our Offering” ; Mrs. Tis- 
. oke the owner, Male,

Each implement has a specific Biographies of our old Mission- 
vpose and ultimately some golf aries; By Several Ladies 

,vs get to know what the pur- Offering Service;

. .. ’green”  is a small .parcel of 
grass costing about $1,98 a blade 
and usually located between a 
brook and a couple of apple 
trees or a lot of unfinished ex
cavations,

lose is, They are the excep- 
ons, After each hole has 
?en completed the golfer counts

1, Primaries,
2, Juniors,
3, Young People,

These are not Specials but just a few of our 
many Every Day Bargains.

SUGAR, Pure Cane 1001b B ag._______ $6.25

PINTO BEANS, 100 It) B a g ___________$6.75

MILK, Carnation or Armours; Baby Size 
per Case $4.50; Tall Size-per Case $4.60

NO. 2 TOMATOES, Per Case of 24 Cans $2.40

ROYAL OWL FLOUR, 100 lb B a g__ $3.65

DRY SALT BACON, By the strip per lb _.18

RACELAND SALMON, Per Doz_____$1.95

DELICIOUS APPLES, Any Size, Per
Box ___________ v______- _________ $4.00

DEL MONTE PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 Cans 
Per Doz. — __________1_________$3.00

POTATOES, Idaho Whites, By the Sack 
Per lb — _--------------------- -----------3 i_2c

It.

C O M E  
AND VISIT 

WITH US
Let us show you finest Fountain Service in Town.

You are always assured of Perfect Drinks, Sodas and Sun
daes made up of The Finest Flavors and Pure Delicious Ice 
Cream. —Clean Alert Courteous Attendants Serve You.

Giving you the most Sanitary Fountain Service obtainable 
anywhere.

Sandwiches and Hot Drinks

. MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE

§? W h i t t  mm 
fjtjtug S to r e

JUSTIN CELEBRATED COWBOY BOOTS

QC SYSTEM
San. Angelo, Texas.

3 Stores 3 Markets

PERMANENT WAVING

A Beauty shoppe at home. 

Permanents__$6.00 Sham
poo and Finger waving—  Both 

$1.00 Manicuring and Facials. 

Phone 173 .Lelah Spencer

Billy Stewardson returned to 
his home in Eldorado from the 
San Angelo Hospital. Billy is 
the victim of a broken leg. It 
is understood that he will remain 
in bed for about 
weeks.

and Mr and Mrs Dick Bearce 
spent Sunday in Ballinger visit
ing relatives,

/ . :>  '
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson and 
three more daughter Miss Mary Helen spent 

last week end in New Braunfels 
visiting relatives.

is strokes, ' Then he sub- 4. Adults
aCoS SlX an<̂  say &> Made that j Dedication of gifts by group Re-

1-} l lv e ’ tkats one over par; presentatives,. while a guartett 
.mad we play for 50c on the next jg being sung by several young 
hole, too, Ed,” [girig.

After the final, or 18th hole, Doxology, 
the golfer adds up his score and Benediction 
stops when he has reached 87,
He then has a swim, a pint of 
gingerale, sings “ Sweet Adeline” 
with 6 or 8 other liars and calls 
it the end of a perfect day!..

See our New. Stock of brooms 
priced from 50c to $1.00.

Wright’s Cash Store

in

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS—
Harmless sheep paint sold in Eldorado by _ .

?HOOVER DRUGj _
S T O R E !  7- .7. .

ASK THE MAN WHO HAS USED IT

r, and,Mr§, W, M, Bearce

Coming to 
San Angelo

DR. MELLENTHIN 

Specialist
Internal Medicine for the 

past fifteen years 
Does not Operate

Will be at HILTON HOTEL Fri
day Nov. 22. Office Hours: 10 
a. m to 4 p. m ONE DAY ONLY, 
No Charge for Coonsultation 

Dr. Meilenthin is a regular 
j graduate in medicine ana sur- 

jfgery and is licensed by the state 
||TEXAS. He does not operate 
,for chronic appendictis, gall 
stones, ulcers of stomach, ton- 

i*sils or adenoids.
! i He has to his credit wonderful 
; results in diseases of the stomach 

liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves 
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wet
ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheu
matism, sciatica, leg ulcers and 
rectal ailments,

I Below are names of a few of 
finis many satisfied patients in 
Texas who have been treated for 
one of the above named causes: 
J. A. Clements, Stacy, Tex.
Mrs. W. A. Cariker, Caddo, Okla 
George Dockal, Alief, Texas. 
Mrs. R. M. Ma'yer, Amarillo, Tex. 
:R. B. McDonald, Colorado, Tex. 
Mrs. T. J. McBride, Olony, Tex. 
Mrs. Harry Mandel, Alice, Tex. 
J. E. Parham, Omaha, Tex. 
consultation on this trip will be 

v free' and that his treatment is 
I  different.
0 j Married women must; be ac-
1 companied by their husbands. •
o j Address: 4221 West Third
® Street, Los Angeles, California. 
- ! —Adv.

Miss Ruth DeLong spent last 
week end in Eldorado. Miss De 
Long is a teacher out at Station 
A. this year.

STRAY: One black horse a-
bout 7 years old and is unbrand
ed. Is in Dean Swift’s pasture 
about 10 miles from Eldorado.

Owner call and get him.
Lark McClary

When
G o o d  Fellows 
G et Together They are Justin  Shod!

Justin’s Boots are as dependable as a royal flush. But 
not so hard to get. Y our dealer has ’em in stock, in a 
w ide variety o f snappy styles, ready to  put on and 
w ear. You don’t have to take ou r w ord  fo r  quality. 
Just ask the man that wears ’em. H e wifi tell you  that 
once you  bu y  Justin’s Boots your troubles are ended. 
A nd they look like a million while they are giving a 
million dollars w orth  o£ service and foot' com fort.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER,
Secretary

Benton Abstract and Title Co.
Proap ' and Efficient Service

B e d d i n g s  f o r  Winter
Offered Here at Exceptional Prices

Plenty of warm bedding is needed for the 
cold months _soon to come. __Here _are soft 
fluffy blankets in all weights. .Comfortables,
Down, wool and cotton filled. .Every type of 
bedding necessary to cold weather comfort, 
Blankets $2.00 to $15.00. -Comfortables $2.25 
to $25.00. w ,,|l

SHOP WHERE VALUES ARE BEST

COYBUSHING.GREER 00.
San Angelo’s Best Department Store

U22X)*



TO THE READERS OF THE SUCCESS 
WE OFFER

C L A S S I F I E D
FROM SAN ANGELO

THE NORRIS SHOPPE
Has opened a new and up to date 
Beauty Shoppe, in connection 
with the regular line of Millin
ery, Silk Uunderwear and exclu
sive line of gifts and novelties. 
THE NORRIS BEAUTY SHOP 

18 East Beauregard St.
San Angelo, Texas.

G. E. PRATT & COMPANY
Dealers in Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Paint, Lime, Ce
ment and all Kiinds of Building Material. We will appreciate 
your Business,- estimates furnished Free.
112 West Ave. D. San Angelo, Tex.

SCHERZ GREENHOUSE AND NURSERY
Proper planting on your home grounds— Parks—Public Build
ings With Trees— Evergreens— Flowering Shrubs Selected and 
Adapted to West Texas Conditions.
Palms—  Ferns—  Potplants—  Modern Landscape Service.
216 East Ave. K (on Eldorado Highway) San Angelo, Tex.

MARMON CO. OF SAN ANGELO
See our full line of Marmon and Roosevelt Cars, the only 8 cylin
der ear under $1000.00. Aak about our liberal time payment 
plan, they are made for your accomodation, be sure and use it. 
119 EL Concho Ave. San Angelo, Tex.

BOWEN PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fiting. Complete line of water 
beaters and plumbers supplies. Estimates cheerfully furnish
ed—  all work guaranteed. We appreciate your business.
San Angelo, Texas. 421 S. Oakes.

GREENE —  BRICKEY Chiropractors
Mrs. Claudie Greene, D. C., 9 years practice, Palmer School Grad”- 
uate. Will take care of the ladies and children. I. B. Brickey, 
D. C. PH. C., 3 year Texas Graduate, 5 years practice. Will 
take care of the men. We are prepared, to take care of any 
ease of acute or chronic Diseases. Phoone 4936-i.
1225 Orient St. San Angelo, Texas.

MILLER TAILORING CO.
“Every thing for men” . Extra special Fine clothes, $20.50 pfer 
suit sturdy stunning and colorful. Long wearing and will Tail
or well. All kinds of alterations and remodeling.
Phone 4050-3 8 S. Chadbourne St. San Angelo, Texas.

SHEEP FOR SALE
S. J. Elliott of Marysville, Ohio has a new carload of Rambouillet 
Rams. There will be some good stud rams of Steiger breeds of 
this car. See them in one of the Barracks, Old Fort Concho, y% 
block South of the Wool Growers Warehouse.

SAN ANGELO FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO., INC.
Manufacturers of San Angelo Spudder &Pump jacks, iron& brass 
e&atiTiga, pattern making, structural and ornamental iron work. 
Pipe binding, pipe threading, joint turning, stem welding, boiler 
Htttkafs, machiniste & heavy forgers, electric & acetylene welders 
Day phone 4442 Night phone 481612 Box 256
East Upton St. — Orient Tracks San Angelo, Texas

BROWN’S BOOT SHOP

Cewboy Boots hand-made. Boot 

and shoe repairing guaranteed. 

Phone 6026 8 W. Twohig.

San Angelo, Texas.

JOHN R. BOX
Cabinet and ligfit millwork, auto delivery and Truck Bobies. 

window screens, screen doors, House and Store fixtures built 
to order, Refinishing and repairing all types; done by experts, 
complete stock of hardwood lumber on hand at all times.

^ —44 Love St. Phone 30442
San Angelo, Texas.

UPHOLSTERING! UPHOLSTERING!
We are equipped to properly properly upholster or refinish fur. 

niture. Beautiful patterns in in upholstering materials at sur
prisingly low cost. A trial is all we ask.

LUCKIE & WILLIAMS FURNITURE COMPANY 
604 S. Oakes St. San Angelo, Texas.

Sensational Value Now
RCA RADIOLA 33 ?95.00 Complete
Act quickly! Make your dollar do double duty. Get the utmost 
in Radio at this remarkable low price. This wonderful opportu
nity gives you this all electric RCA Radiola— One of the great
est achievements of the world famous RCA Engineers.

San Angelo Boiler & Welding Works
C. C. Morgan, Proprietor Phone 3670

Specializing in Boiler and Sheet Iron Work of All Kinds stock of 
New Boilers on hand. Buy, Sell and Exchange Boilers 

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
1414 S. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas

R. L. Legg Hauling
220 E. Ave. C. Phone 3668

Long and Short hauling. No job too large or too small. 
Once Tried always satisfied

C. H. CALLOWAYS
Boot and Shoe Repairing, Appreciates your patronage 

Magazine and shine parlor 
8 S. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas

M. M. TUCKER General Contractor

622 S. Oakes San Angelo
Will build your home and arrange financing to suite customer.. 
No job too large and none too small for consideration . Satis
faction Guarenteed.

MASTER CLEANERS, DYERS AND HATTERS COMPANY.
67 Nv Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed---------------------------- 75
Hats Cleaned and B lock ed--------- --- ------------------ $1.00
Plain Dresses Cleaned and Prssed------------------- -----$1.00

BRAKES- BRA KES— BRAKES
For safe driving good brakes are a necessity, Time, economy 

and good insurance.
Let “BILL and BILL” at the

most complete brake service in West Texas Look your brakes 
over also have your front wheels checked for tire wear shimmy 
and hard stearing, cars washed vacum cleaned and greased the 
right way. Your patronage will be appreciated.

ANGELO BRAKE SERVICE OC.
23__25 North Chadbourne St. San Angeloo, Texas.

CONCHO PACKING CO., INC.
Santa Fe Tracks and Magdalene St.

Cash paid for all kinds of Pro duce. Get our prices on poultry, 
Turkeys, Eggs, Hides and Pecans before selling.

Phone L. D. 12 Local 3616

DR. DEWEY SUTTON
Special atention to diseases of 

Kidney, bladder and prostrate 
203 Cent. Nat’t. Bank Bldg 

5312— Phones—4101

ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN 
If I hurt you, you don’t have 

to pay.
DR. ATKINSON, DENTIST 
Low Prices— Best Materials 
10514 S. Chadbourne St. 

Phone 6196 San Angelo, Texas

We Can Cover Your Heads With Any Type 
ROOF

YOU DESIRE
PROBST ROOFING COMPANY San Angelo, Texas.

E. CORNICK, the WEAVER
Has a delightful gift shop filled with charming things gathered 
from all over the world.
Wedgewood and Spode China from England— Antique Sheffield 
Silver Reproduction— Beautiful and Elaborate Linen from Italy 
On Display through this month.

718 N Main St. Phone 3496 San Angelo, Texas.

HART— NORMAN RADIATOR WORKS
All types Welding and Brazing We guarantee to clean Any Radi
ator and guarantee TO repair any Radiato^—Lower prices, Lat
est Equipment, Better Jobs, Personal Service.
Phone 6206 422 So. Oakes Street San Angelo, Texas.

Milton Heath J. W. Stovall 
HEATH & STOVALL 

Attorneys and Counselors at law 
402-04 Rust Bldg Phone 5166

SUTTON & MONTAGUE
Attorneys at Law 306-307 Rust 
Bldg. Dial 6336.
John F. Sutton Bvi, n Montague

San Angelo Mattress Factory.
Old Mattresses made new. 
New Mattresses made to order. 
Guaranteed Rug renovating. 

Phone No. 4582 
823 S. Oakes St. C. S Allen, Prop

HARRIS OPTICAL CO.
Dr. Edward A. Caroe 

Optometrist 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
Phone 812, 9. E. Twohig Ave.

Ban Angelo, Texas

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Funeral Directors Embalmers 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Dial 4444 San Angelo, Texas

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Ranchers and Farmer’s veterin
ary Supplies Vaccines, Mineral 
i Feeds, Stomach worm Remidies. 
Boarding Kennels. Phone 5336 
Dr. D. H. Bennett 423 South 
Chadbourne St. San Angelo, Tex

KENLEY’S
Used Car Market Cash Paid
Terms Made We Buy, Sell Give 
Boot, Take Boot, or Swap Even 
Phone 4475 224 South Oakes
San Angelo, Texas, C. M. Ken- 
ley, owner.

— •

TANKS FOR ALL PURPOSES
Bolted Steel Storage Tanks, Galvinized Tanks pi lip Welded 

Tanks, Galvanized Corrugated Tanks. Keystone Copper Steel 
used exclusively in our shop.

WENDLAND SHEET METAL WORKS 
H. G. Wendland, Proprietor.

30-34 W. Concho Ave. Phone 6991

SPECIAL OFFER
PHOTOGRAPH

Free FREE Free
A large portrait hand colored In oil with each half dozen small 

photograhs. Prices from five dollars half dozen, up—
All work guaranteed San Angelo, Texas

CHADBOURNH STUDIO
Ragsdale Bldg. CUadboume and Concho

CHAMBERLIN & GRUPE 
CHIROPRACTORS

The oldest and most modemly equipped chiropractic offiec ip 
West Texas. Efficient, Scientific Health’  Services.—  Palmer 
Graduates-— Neurocalometer Services.
2nd Floor Rust Bldg. Dial 42&4— 4548

MAYO BROS.
2154 S. Chadbourne

See us about our extremely low 
prices in crown and bridge work 
Special attention given to out of 
town trade.
Consultation and Examination 
Free.

$25.00 TEETH $25,00 
Upper and Lower

DENTISTS
O. K. Mayo, D. D. S. and J, E,. 
Mayo, D. D. S., composing 

MAYO BROS., DENTISTS

Lone Star Beauty Shop
Mez. floor, Lone Star Drug Store 
corner of Chadbourne and Beau

regard, all types of beauty cul
ture: Finger waves, Marcels; Eu
gene Fredric and Croquignoi 
waves by artists. Seeial ar
rangement for out of town pat
rons. Bertie Leeth, Mrs. Moore 

| and Grace Boyd, operators.
“Once tried always satisfied"

,1 Dial 3408

CULLIN COLE
Cash Register, Typewriter and 

adding machines repaired. New 
Typewriters, Bicycles, 2 Hand 
Bicycles for sale. All makes 
phonegraphss Repaired.
129 College Phone 5026

HOLMES TRANSFER CO.
C. A. Holmes, Prop., Bonded 

Warehouse, Magazine Keepers 
Atlas Powder Co., Long Dis
tance Hauling. Phone 5202 
303 N. Chadbourne St. San An
gelo, Texas.

KELLY FLORAL COMPANY
All kinds of cut flowers, pot- 

ed plants nad funeral work. 
IVi'one 3566 306 West Beaure
gard, San Angelo, Texas. Mrs. 
C. C. West our local agent.

Bullock & Taylor Electric Co.
Authorized dealers on Crosiy 

Radio. Special prices on used 
oattery type. Phone 5062

Chapman Whitsett & Webb
Auditors and Accountants, 
Certified Reports. Audit sys- 

ems— Tax Service, Oil Property 
Accounting.
£03 San Angelo. Nat. Bn’k. Bldg.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COL.
Bookkeeping, Stenography, Ab 

stracting, Stenotype, Salesman
ship, Business Adminsitration. 
Term Opens September 3.

31 1-2 E. Concho San Angelo.

O. D. BATTLE
40 years in the nursery business in West Texas. Agent and deal 
fer in Nursery Stock Specializing in Western Varieties of paper 
shell pecans, two year old field grown roses, Chinese elms for 
Shade trees, a complete line of fruit and ornamental trees and 

p. O. Box 718 San Angelo, Texas.

The Castor Manufacturing, Co.
Cement Contractors, Title, Art 

Stone Duntile Building Units. 
Composition — Marble—  Lawn 
Furniture. No. 19 E. Ave. D. 
Dial 4482, San Angelo, Texas.

J. A. THOMAS
Attorney at Law. Lloyd 

Kerr and L. D. Gayer, Associates 
First National Bank Building. 

San Angelo, Texas.

Duke —  Allen Auto Electric
Armatures Rewound and Ex

changed. Jobbers of Electrical 
Goods. Comer of Oaks and 
Concho Sts. San Angelo, Phone 
4779.

PLUMBIN'"1 THAT SATISFIES
Modem Plumbing and Heating 

Co., Inc.,. R. T. Peacock, Mgr.
Out *of town Business taken 

care of promptly.
33 N Chad. St. Phone 6204 

1 i •**..,

FANCY DRESS MAKING
Have your alterations and seyr 

ing done by an artist. Plenty 
of parking space, no time -limit 
Mrs. Ola Barron, Appt No. E 
Passadena Apts, formerly ©: 
Coleman, 6144.

Give us a chance on your build 
ing material. We manufacture 
our own lumber, and can make 
the prices right,

EAST TEXAS LUMBER CO
Corner—  Ave. A and Orient St. 
. San Angelo Texas

Near the stand pipe

Floor Waxing and Polishing 
no job too big or small.

C. E. Stockwell
SAN ANGELO HOUSE AND
WINDOW CLEANING CO.
We specialize in Floor Waxing 

and Polishing.
24 W. Twohig Phone 32.1,2

LILA M. MUNSINGER 
Chiropractor

Specializing in children’s and 
women’s diseases.
Phone 3708, 201 E. Beauregard. 

San Angelo, Texas

SAN ANGELO SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
Ina Pearl Curry, Director, Aileen Trimble, Piano, Elizabeth S. 

Edwards, Dramatic Art, Clancy E. Baldridge Assisted by Mar
tha Fuller,. Kindergarten and Foreign Languages, Idah Jo Fuller. 
Art and Designing, Ina Pearl’ Curry, Voice, Openii.g Sept. 16. 
305 W. Concho Ave. Phone 6132

LYDXCK ROOFING COMPANY OF SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors. Estimates cheerfully 

furnished., Roof with fire resistance material at a nominal cost. 
Personal attention «jiven all patrons.
Corner Fourth: and Randalph Streets, San Angelo, Texas.

B. & H. HARDWA RE COMPANY

Invites your patronage and inspecttan while in Son A*;*oi«v 

310 N. Chadbourne . 0 . 1  a-*

MAGAZINES
Best Subscription prices. 
Write us.

McGLASSON j
26 .Twohig, San Angelo, /Texas.

Dress making and altering done 
by an artist. \

Mrs. M. Mayberry \ 
will appreciate your patroflag? 
£6 W. Harris San Angteib.

allTwenty years experience, 
work Guarenteed.

HOME PLUMBING CO.
W. O. Overholser, Mgr. 

Plumbing gas fitting and steam 
Heating in all Branches. .Es
timates cheerfully furpwhefl. 
Dial 6220 A 1117 S. David
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like, then,” she retorted. “ Y ou ; 
i like women to be afraid oof you ,' 
don’t you Tim?’

| “ I don’t get you,” he told her, ! 
I “ The very devil of it is—  you jj 
do get me—  always. Isn’t thatj 

I true ? I see through you so ] 
1 completely that — instead o f be- j 
: ing feared—  you’re a little bit a- ] 
fraid of me; eh, Tim?’

TO THE READERS OF THE SUCCESS
WE OFFER

C L A S S I F I E D
FROM SAN ANGELO

SECOND INSTALMENT
f. ‘Little Miss Hate-Herself-
that’s you, isn’t it?” he jeered,jj 

Old s “ You can’t accuse me of van-j

What Happened Before

departed from the night. to win?” he demanded’
“ Then Let’s go,’ he said. j “ I’m twenty-three, Tim.
Still she lingered, watching a , enough lo realize that what we because I state that I can see 

couple mount the steps leading want we may not have— what through you, Tim. Most wom-
has been determined aeon ; en can> and do, They don’t tell 

He turned back to her ago, You ve got me, -or supper !you SOj because you nave money’ ;
At a party in Palm Beach giv- from the water: his eyes follow- we get lias been determined aeon ;en can, and do, 

en by Mr Cooper Clary, LeesOn, ed hers, 
an attorney, meets Lucy Hark-

I r r a r t t i T M  n c i  TTtl/\X7: 11! “ 1%7E O  <T5 IP.Oi T*£l ,C * R  i . f Y  v o n  I.

“Did the, wrong man win the here, I’ve got you, 
known as Devil-May-Care race to you'?” he demanded. make the best of it,

cause of her adventurous, e- She twisted her pretty shoould It could be a lovely best,” die j 
insinuated,

She' shrugged,
“Maybe, I don’t know, Fate 

that far into

you?” he in-

ventful life. In a game in ers.
which partners for the ’evening “That’s a fallacy, tnat rot a- 
ure chosen, Lucy is won by Tiiti bout the best man losing. The ^
Stevens, who has a great reputa- right man always wins. I mean hasn’t taken me 
tioh as a successful heart-break- the man who is meant to win her confidence, 
er, Leeson is a bit jealous. Tim He. may not be as good or as. Could I show 

: evens tells Lucv they are going strong or as, clever as the loser quired, 
aboard his boat, the Minerva, and but just the same, the stars in “You mean— make love to me 
rhe acceds in order not to be her their courses are not more in- She shook her head, _ Fate has 
«a quitter.”  Asked if she is evitably sure to travel the paths readme no riddles, Tim, but that 
so'iTv that he’won her company, laid out than wad the winner — I don t need hei assistance,
7 uey says she is not and that e- certain to win.” Love can orilv be made when two
v’ deatly Fate has arranged if.| “Fatalist! Wee’ll, sometimes enframe, in the-pretty pastime,. 
Tim thereupon, tells her to stop it’s a comfortable faith. And And I —  shall nevr engage in 
looking regretfully after Leeson. as I was destined to beat young that litf1" game with you,”

Now Go On With The Story young Leeson,, stop looking re-, “ Sure?”
A hand clutched at his ankle fretfully after him.” 1 She stared at him,, taking no

he went -under, strangling, un- “ Regretfully ? I’ve never re- warning from liis eargness, 
prepared for anything like this gretted anything, Tim. I do—
He could feel that whoever had because—  it was ordained Am 
unfairly detained him was using I able to uefiect the course of 
his body hs something to pull the universe? Then how can 
himself ahead; He came up to see I deflect myself? I’m a pro- 
Steyens within a yard of Lucy jjectile, Tim, aimed by some force 
jlarkness. ' at some remote target.”

He swam to them as Stevens,j “ Remote ? Maybe not. Per- 
kis dripping features twisted in j haps I’m the target, Lucy,” he 
a triumphant smile, bent. over suggested. ,

Well, let ° :■ <<j won’t agree with you,” he
{said. “ But if you can see thru jj 
me, then you must know how 
much I—  love you,”

“ That’s what offends me,” she 
replied,

“ Offends? Is love offensive? 
“Your kind. From a man 

like you — of course It’s offen
sive,”

(Continued Next Week)

SAN ANGELO BUILDING MA
TERIAL COMPANY

Concho-Crete —  Building Tile 
Cement Lime — Sand Gravel 

Manufacturers of Concho-Crete 
Building Tile and Concrete Pipe 
Dealers in Building Materials 

Down Town Office Western Re
serve Life Bldg. Office and 
Plant Randolph and 7th Street 
Phone 5050 —  P. 0. Box 404, 
San Angelo, Texas.

J. J. GOODFELLOW
Top prices paid for your pro

duce; see The San Angelo Poul-
try & Egg Co. Before you sell Consulting Surveyor and Licens-

she

arid' dipped his hands below the 
surface of ..the water. Leeson 
tapped the man on the shoulder 

“ I claim a foul,’ he said quiet
ly. '

“ I like winners,’ the girl said 
carelessly. “ Losers always claim he inquired, 
fouls. She turned to Stevens “ Certainly not,
“ Where do we go from here, Tim “ Then you’re just being rude?’ 
she; asked. , There was a final; 
dismissal in her attitude. , !

She pursed her mouth.
“ I hardly think so, Tim.” 
“ Why not?” he demanded, 
“ I’m too good for you, 

told him. »
“ Are you, by chance, joking?

Pos-o-lute, old thing,” She 
straightened up in her chair, 
“ Come on: let’s drop nonsense, 
T said I’d be as nic» as possible, 
Put ‘nossible’ ends at talk of 
fiirtatiion and long before flirta
tion begins, Here, what’s this?

She leaped to her feet, The 
Minerva’s lins had been cast off 
and the propeller had begun to 
move, She rah to the low rail 
and stood poised upon it for a 
moment. But the stone pier 
was already twenty feet away,

“ Well, for the love of Mike!” 
ejaculated Stevens, “ Any one 
would think you thought I was a 
bout to kidnap you, Anv objec 
tion to a spin down the lake, to

‘Truthful’ is a prettier word’ give us an appetite for supper ? 
Foo good for me, eh?” he “ Well, if yon can leave Casa

* * * * mused, “ Well, 'good’ is_ a Clarv at all, without offending
“ I knew,’ boasted Tim Stevens' strange word, It’s capable of a our hostess, I don’t suppose it 

“ that even though our hostess lot of translations, Too good much matters where we go, 
didn’t seat us together, we’d be for me? How about Leeson?! “ It looked as though vou were 
together, before the evening end Not too good for him?” [afraid of me,” stated Stevens,
ed.” j “ Why harp on him? I’d nev- i “ Desiremu st have had sorae-

“ Insight, intuition, or logical er met him until to-night,” she thing to do with what it looked
reasoning?” inquired Lucy Hark said, j -----------------
ness;. I The Minerva was one of the * * * * _* _* _* _* _*

“Logical reasoning,” he return finest boats of its kind in South-

:
-

m w m

Wm i t !

your Chickens, Turkeys, Eggs 
and Hides. 4th and Pecan on 
Santa Fe Tracks Dial 3353 

San Angelo, Texas

ed state Surveyor.
211-212 Guaranty Bank Build- 

San Angelo, Texas.mg

FEET HURT? See DR. L. T. 
MULLEN Licensed Foot Special 
ist all foot Ailments Scientifi
cally treated with the latest phy
sical therapy Equipment.

,ed. “ I know what'I want, and, 
so far, I” ve always got it,’

“ So far ?” she echoed .- “ But 
there must always be a Water
loo, mustn’t there?’*

He shook his head.

ern wateers,and often though 
sh’d seen the craft, Lucy Hark- 
ness gave a little nod of appro- 
bation to-night, The polished ■' 
woodwork reflected the stars; „ 
the chairs cushioned wicker,  ̂
gleamed spotlessly white; the

CASH PAID FOR:
Poultry, Eggs, Hides, Pecans *

*
and Turkeys a specialty. *

‘Not at all.”  w J P - , - , - _____ „
‘ i wonder,”  she said. “ I j fittings of the small boats shone;.!* -  ^ee -̂ e ôre Selling-

Wonder if the takers are content 
all through: life.’

“ Why not? he demanded. ‘Do 
the givers look happy? Watch j table laid for two the Minerva’s!

the canopy aft looked, in this sil
ver light as though made o f j “  
colored damask, And upon the ■4

•them, waiting on tables, driving 
taxis, living in tenements, starv 

•r the tapers rule, my dear.

steward had expended not mere- i 
ly tim eout taste, - j*

“ I always like you better when *

R, A, Kimberling 

Concho Prod. Co.„

621. South Oakes St.

pt we are’t to philosophize: we- I come aboard the Minerva, Tim’ * Phones. L. D. 58,-Local, 4422
- - to cn.iov the evening. Come, 

They were sitting on the edge 
of -the pool,',their feet paddling 
in .the water.'

“ Where?” she asked.
“ To the Minerve,” h told her. 
She looked at him thouhtfully. 
“ What’s the idea, Tim ?’
A little sail down the lake, a 

c -̂'V super for two,”

❖  :J: %

she said,
“ So?” His voice was sullen, j* 
“ I think the Minerva, so clean * 

and sweet, is your soul— when j 
you were a tiny baby,” j -

“ How long have you been j 
teaching Sunday-School?” he de 
manded,

She laughed,

San Angelo, Texas.

“Fair enough! It isn’t fair
“But we are guests^ of Mrs to reproach you about the pre- 

Clary.” she reminded him We sent condition of your soul, is 
.can't he rurmin away like this—”  it, Tim? Not while my own is 

“ Why not? Has she said what jn the condition it is, Well, I 
thee rest of the.evening is8 Did- ,won’t lecture you or abuse you 
not she say that we were to be any more to-night,” 
partners? You know what these: “You’ll be nice?” he asked, a-'

^tiee' eve like: 'vou come and!
go, Are you a quitter?”

gain eager,
As nice as possible, You

‘“You- know better, she remin won the race, didn’t you?”
Her voice was languid ] «And you didn’t really mind 

dulled, as though interest had my fouling? You wanted me

•1

Groceries
We have just received a fresh shipment o f  

dried fruits. Call and see them.

' W.H. PARKER & SON 
Quality Groceries

I Run-DownS3
" A b o u t  years ago, I

all rfci-down, wom-o«6 
and never felt good,” says _ 

Mrs. Harry Caute^l,
Cape ©Drard&as, mo. "A  

chair wo^S 1m  Jtsssa weleome 
any tiro® flten lay 
work.

"I was bo tired 
when I wotfld arise 
1b the rooming. In
stead of being rest
ed, I felt tsmble.

"A t last, soother 
told me to take 
Cardui, and I did.
After the first bot
tle, I could tell 
a difference, and 
when I had takes five bottles 
the tired feeling was ell gene. 
I Alt like a different person, 
thanks to Cardni 1 hope 
that other mothers will try 
Cardui. I have been wonder
fully benefited by it.”

X TE V E R  wait to see if a headache 
IN  will “ wear off.”  Why suffer 
when there’s Bayer Aspirin? The 
millions of men and women who 
use it in increasing quantities every 
year prove that it does relieve such 
pain. The medical profession pro
nounces it without effect on the 
heart, so use it as often as it can 
spare you any pain. Every druggist 
always "has genuine Bayer Aspirin 
for the prompt relief o f a headache, 
colds, neuralgia, lumbago, etc. Fa
miliarize yourself with the proven 
directions in every package.

SPIRIN
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 

o£ MonoacaUcacideater of Salicylicacid

GOLDEN NOTES 
night Nov. 15 and see. A dan
dy play, “ The Constant Lovers” , 
will be given by Vera Wade and 
Elzie Moore. Another good pla 
“ Moonshine,” is given by ,‘Red 
Elder' and J. C. Bullion.

“The Constant Lover is a 
tail of Romance and love. Two 
people, a beautiful young girl 
and a handsome youth, meet se
cretly in the woods. Th result 
is—well, come and see for your
self!

The setting of the other play 
is a moonshiner’s hut in North 

;! Carolina. Come to the play and
J. C. Bulliion a revenue of

ficer, try to commit suicide. A1 
so in the play “ Red” Elder is a 
success as a moonshiner. See 
him act the part Friday Night 
Nov. 15. See these two one 
act plays and other performances 
for the price of one. Admission 
15c and 25c.

Be in town Saturday. You 
will get a big suprise. It i&s 
somethiing worth seeing so don’t 
fail to be in twon Saturday after 
noon. It’s all free! Seeit! 
Ten years ago:

Vera Wade wore long curls.
J. C. Kinehen didn’t flirt.
Ruby Wilson was slim.
Victoria Jones wasn’t dio-nifierl
William wasn’t called “ Legs”
J. C. Bullion went to school at j 

Menard.
Garnette wore a ribbon on her 

hair
Elta Maee was short and fat
Kenneth Green went to Bailey 

Ranch School.
Elizabth was bashful
Loyce didn’t like the name 

Jack
Fannie Hardt could’t act an old 

maid
Alta Stevens couldn’t drive a

S(see

HAGELSTEIN MONUMENT 
COMPANY

Better built memorials. Come
y.ard se  ̂ wdia-t you buy. Don t jsuite 5022 Western Reserve Life

I Bldg. Phone 3766.: b 2 disappointed.

ST. JOHN’S SANITARIUM
General Surgical Hospital and St. Johns Sanitarium School of 
Nursing; Only high school Graduates accepted accredited by Hie 
Texas State Board of Nurses examiners. In the charge of the 
Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word.

Dial 3101— 3102 San Angelo, Texas .

NEW FALL SUITS
The Best at The Price Style and Fit Unexcelled at $20.50 and 
up all kinds of Alteration and repairing.

MILLER TAILORING
Everthing for men — 8 S. Chadbourne— Dial 4050-3 San Angelo.

SAN ANGELO PROVISION AND PACKING CO.
Get our Prices on Hogs and Cattle 
Box 595 Poe Street Dial

before you sell.
5706 San Angelo, Texas.

GARNER PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing and Gas Fitting all work ■ Guaranteed. Estimates 
cheerfully furnished “ No Job to Large and None to Small”. 

' 820 BAKER ST. Dial 6120 San Angelo, Texas.

E. R. CALLOWAYS ,
Boot and Shoe Repairing Magazine and Shine parlor appreciates 
your patronage. 8 South Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas.

R. E. WINDRAM M. D„ F, A. C. S.
Specialist in Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat announces his associa
tion with the Rush—  Shulkey -and Wall Clinic Hospital 
234 W. Beaureguard San Angeo, Texas.

Bunyard Electric Co.

5 S. Chadbourne San Angelo

Let us demonstrate to you.

1313 S.
Better 

Prices.

R. R. Perkins
Plumbing

Cakes Dial 6323
Plumbing at cheaper 
All work Guarenteed.

Dr. W. L. Sutton 
Optometrist

503 Cent. 'Nat. Bk. Bldg. 
Specializing in eye strains.

MRS. T. V/. MCKELVEY

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
O. L. Parris
Optomatrist,

“ For Better Glasses” 
Ground Floor Western Reserve 
Life Bldg. Opposite Court House.

RAY MYERS & CO.
.o.: on tractors— Let efficient 

mu-. ...u^an’s figure your Brick 
work or your repair and new jobs 

loth St. Phone 5913-4.•Skiiij lli.

TAXIDERMTflflE

Try Cardui for your troubles.

ijL

o • Taka Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGHT 
Indigestion, Biliousness.

for
Constipation,

Costs ordy 2 ctsi i

car
Bernice Newlin wore her hair 

short.
Matale Cates didn’t have a per 

menant
Dahlia Fae didn’t use Paint 

and Powder
Edwin stuttered—  and still 

does
Be at the Fair Park Nov. 11. 

and see the girls Basket Ball 
team beat the Rocksprings team.

General Dress making special- 
zing in Tailored Coats and suits 

Mezzeniane floor 16H W. Concho and Furner- Have your troph- 
Phone 6309 San Angelo. ^  i " ved V  an artist. Call

Dial oo98 or write for price list.
" M. H. Feuge, 300 E. Harris, San

If delays make you nervous try Angelo, Tex. next to Rainbow 
ur sudden service. ^Service Station.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. f
„  . . .  ' Miss Cora Carver, 28 W. Beau-

\rmeture and Motor Rewinding regard. Pieating, Hemstitch-
G“ - ^ : c o v e r t .  Mail or-

213 N. Chadbourne 4420 San aeio Liven prompt attention.
Angelo. ------ — —— ----— — —............

The Diamond Weather Strip Co.
1 W. D. “ Billy” Young Mgr. 
'Weather striping of all types 
“ $100.00 job given away free,” 
write for information, 10 E. Col
lege St. San Angelo, Te

Mi’s. LILLIE B. VOSS
Licensed Maternity Rome £ j 

*Years Experience as nurse.
Dial 4451 1303 Austin St.


